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75c Middy Blosse« tot
Women's j^illkWM^ Midd; Blouse», made of fine

bleached -drill. witn'pocfcet end laced front, deep sailorcollar, finlühcd ht-bottom with wide band; women's nodmisses'*.sizes.in plain white, also whits with ..T&p^nb'ageh,navy br rod collars, abd.plain white. Price, each..;
36-inch Bleached Domestic ;..«:. <?. . ..?î

Bleached Domestic, 36 Inches wide, ss many yards as
you want, all in one piece. Price, yard..i&ífw

> ..

ÎSc Fine Percales for
Bo:-1 quality of. percale in'-.pretty patterns, new stripes;; "best grade, and aro guaranteed hot to* fade.lv Tíils qtííl^tysells for 16c. Price cut to.-»....>,...,'.*.'...

Extra Large Turkish Bath towels
Bleached Turkish, Bath Towels, iiemçied ends; siso

23x46 inches; heavy weight; worth 25c. Price.
4600 yards1Apron Ginghams, worth 8c,. November Bale

Price, yard.-
- J. ft Pi Goats Cotton" 7 Spools. ¿ ;.... ¿.....28o.. ?.. . .I-' -.- -.- ... '. ?. ,. F.**GoodWarm Underwear ètCut Prices' , ?)FIvq cases of,good warm undèrWar.at-Special prices.-,See our \ ino and get prices here be-fore you buy.

¡I

Anderson,^. C. 1OT Main Street

Ííi^^.|^^fliV> Will/ ?^ir, Vüur
SluggiSQ LivorM Tfiañ Calomel

'Ht ?ybui.'àW hliluutfj A feel lnxy* sluggishand ell. ltbofeked. Wyt if your^irélí
,co¿stlpáted hud your- head^ablw« OXstomach is'soiir; just fako a jspóoñful ptharmlessT -phdeor/S;IdVit ! Tpiío instead

j ^.ï*ft....., ~-

causé Vóji- 'Wijl! wnice--'-.ypfeeling ??, line,
your. liver .wilr'.W ..tyrrfctjhg. your head-.uche nñd diszin'f'its-' jione.' your stomach
wül. be awcét -aHd-hmve)»' ^rtl/ii-'-.Vejíwill -frei like .u-ci-ldiip, Vöft'll bb obrer-
ful; ftíU oí c-iiirgyrV'jgùr and umbilici,

Your, druggist';ot 'dealer: sells you a
60/ "xeij* bottle of DOJB^¡|' Liver, T^nounder, pay: pereonal guarantee' that it
will; olían your sluggish livérIjelter than!
nasty'' '-aiomèl; it won't roakq .you, sid:
and > you ccu oa%i. anything you want
without being salivated; Your druggistgutirdnWa that each s/'oonhil will; ttart
your':," liver» clean ;.our liewcia nntt
straighten you up l.y morning-'or yougetVyöur money bV.;fc, 'Children gladlytake D/xlaoh's V»ve'r.. Tofiô becfeùàe it iapleäi^iit tá.BÍí,ig and doesn't çripo -or:
n-.mu-, or ma'.:.; thc-¡u siete''.-

t-rlni selmig tnillipria' of 'bottlos oft."
Down's Livir Torie to- people wl-b liaVe
Jfpimdi tt ht th j* -pleasant, VcpetH^le( \\9tt).nyedii-i'i'ft ti'te»'« tho pince bi diingeroueVn'riiti-I. "w<y ona bottle on my sound.rfii(U'»U> tfihtVantce. Ask your druggist.illi li'-

1

;*Tip^-?'»j^OTirr7an .KÄatp^pwhs b fara» of 706 acres seventy..nrjtles^vWôBt of Augusta, Ga.» which they,have putin our banda for fide. .>;. istßitf.:-y Su ll Svan.- cannot' handle .-the', projerty. Sho would tak£ AndersonCounty property In'.part payment..
it lies; within; say,'.tw.o miles of 'a hfce^ibwn' fn;"wh.ich t^ero-^*}^-'bank, a large «ottbh 'wi^^pse,:<)tttte. d'nvmo^i?'.of '.p're^'ro'UV'swresV. KVgäj^lÖ'M- floürijjhlng schcol with several teachers.

- Á sjpiendid' puhlro'''iea^::'made' of. nun« and clay.'Vuna '.through tho
'. property. 'fheVroads are\ali. graded and aro much bettor than tn this,,county.- Tho. Aîtsufita.' rlouthern. Ballway runs" through^ the'prpífer^ty*,^.!and hb<| ft Bide; track on tiiis.Inn0'r There is almost-"6Q# n'erès cleared.T|iei,e-ia probably* 300 acres in oho chid almost level.

-' 'TTlie JX'^'^ë'^'*ts^'4.'~ ^tter than anything .in thia county that Ihave se.i-hV '.' .'There- areü\x-.houses-- Fot;r ot- them-'^W-'ii^-j^m^^M '?
four roonu». Theiland ia (sondy, with',a.good.clay. anb-sOil'??^mmymM^tn^^féjï^ftfie. top.

Th!:) place.' was aol'd by tho present owners.. íor.'ÍlB,Ó6o,Q?.^ÉS^ôià'sèrB who xv'ere tepécüíatóra Avcbf broke ovfißig-. about $1^660.0* ^:on it and you ¿on<huy. lt for that subi.'., .Ho-.is^höre.,are lots of me^w-^":thi« «<uhty-.wtó.'pne''dr/.twó'.'hundrtíd. aicrés' ot láV;'(í: that vtill. bring -

''.enough to pay fbf this btàce'

toa ,tó
* --year -.i&t&n*!
H?-fc«rft» toft*....^^.wtlh'-i-

iarnsto»,:"; T^*':'#p* WMfit-;.. I ia^t,;-if !*ia#?w.h[6 .:#1«4;AM,r^ttd 'hé tofd i¿é he nráf%MMBñKS'«%^.*%'' -Y"-.-.' ';'-'".:": V ';-'.'"--. -.

^.böurötrjt. is'.all right and- a good

ACROSS SAVANNAH RIVER JÖ\
CONNECT ANDERSON CP.

AND HART CO. GA.

WANTS CHANGES!
In County Government andi Want
Two Commissioner*: Instead
of Four A» U At Present.

Tis** fine!. , pwsosiaiist of. tho!
grand Jury waa niado yesterday after¬
noon at 3 o'clock. Thia present¬
ment is rather long and contains
many recommeudations. that. wilJ be
of much. Interest to "the people gen¬
erally. .

The presentment is as follows:
To His HOnor; Erp««*. Mipore, pre¬

siding Judge Tenth Judicial Cir¬
cuit:
We, the members of the grand Jury,

beg to make ü.il s orar final presentmentfor the year 1Ô15:
We have passed on bills that have

been given ua. and hawo acted ort all
other business that has come before

Ú8,. "l -*V]The committee of our body appoint¬ed to Investigate condition o at' the
.county

'

home 'reporta that it, .baa
.personally visited tfiie home and finds
everything in excellent condition. Tho
ofinirG of the institution are well nian-
aged;, and the inmates appear to bo
well satisfied with the treatment giv'-
en them.
The county chaingang hos been in¬

spected by a committee of our body,and wo find that tho. pris onorn are.
Well treated and that, no complaints
Of any kind are being made as to Its
management.
We Ciáve inspected the county Jail

through a committee of our body,
and wo find it well, managed by the
Sheriff, who, however, is seriously
handicapped by lack of room for the,
proper care of the prisoners. Some
relief will have to be provided in.
time, but, as we ara making a final
presentment end have concluded all
the work that can bo dono hy thc
present grand jury, wo leave the mat¬
ter to our successors -io malee such
recommendaiidns as tb^y. may .'seo ílt
in tho circumstances: ÍThe':iroads'and bridges of the coun¬
ty appear to bo in good condition,.and
we have no complaints of a serious
natura to caji to tho. attention ot the
court. ,

V.ro have examined, through' a cora-
mlttee of <the"grand Jury,1 the "books'
and accounts of the' county officials.'
WO find their books in \good shape,
and wo deslro to commend; all these
officials fpf their d ilisenco in tho di c-
charge of their public duties and for'

[..thqir well kept systems of bookkeep-,
. Wo desire to call; tfie attention of

the magistrates ot the county to the
;law. r^utring; them to.present their
books for eatamipatlon and inspection.''
At th's isTïn oî" thw Court, which is~
our final term, only four of the twen»
ty-twó: magistrates in the county have:
brought tihteir books in to, the commit¬
tee .appointed by, us to inspect them.

Oexieral coinplaint has come to us
front- ail r-orttoris o£ the county that.ino".' $roa' yous: at1- railroad crossingsprdject.' two. or three inches above
tho level of tho ground and are eras¬
ing much-damage to" the tires of ve¬
hicles. Tjhtere is complaint, too, about'Äft tfrdwth of bushes and vegetationabout the crossings, which obstruct
ino view and Jncreo30 the danger of
accident: <<o.. people crossingthe
.tracks. We recommend that the'
county'board, of commissioners take
tip .tfSose. matters' at once with the
proper railroad authorities iso that re*
110f.may-b'o «rocuïiûà. fe* èèe. èr^ti-miftor^èrpublic,..\VÖ-re^mmend ti'iat the oct estab¬
lishing tho .present board of countyccçnmîssipaers be"repealed and that
tbAâ county return io.the former sys- i
tem of two. commlsstonnre to ablj?frith, «ihte supervisor. Wei would rec¬
ommend further, that a,;reasonable m-
'crease'.in the salary'bf"the supervisor; jbo. made aha:that bo bo required-'tb
^jwo hjs entire tfano to tho. duties of

?After hearing tho report ot Miss
Janie Qarííngtoi i wWhi: lu c^iaVgO of
tho ehts* demonstration club work
for Anderson county, wov dCEire, to-i#o;orireoord as endorsing the good 'work-1
,»hè Ie doing, «âd wo 'woáJd urge tho
necessity-of Soll-and hearty coopéra-tion béívflean this- woïk nod that of
thé county superintendent : of ednt^kvi'oh. We also cordially endorsa tho'.wr.'rk of Mr, Byar»; farm demonstra¬
tion again fer Gio county;À -rmamuûîcation from Iva was «ífifct
to us miktog complaint «bout the
obtoditioa of tft'^lessaess Jpxro9$fmirr:tfö£ <6ômnmhfiy; Wèlhavo investí-igáíed tMá matter tboroußht? abd hive/presented- bilis. <of¿ tofiloääcfent jajaa parties ¡aecusoá,
;. For^awvlrtwtà years It hâs, be«n^'tótsod-.ástóno of

"'

ot ; two nro3fre»^^;-.cont-1
lacros-sr
of -ttói

half the axper.se bf building

bridge-,' and..iré therefore unanimouslyrecommend ,that tho Anderson county
delegation provided at tho next ses¬
sion ot the general assembly for the
raising of sufficient fuuds by taxation
to ra.eet.one-$&Jf of the cast,, jpf ,&uphbridge, "tba -said bridge to bo. built as
soon ds practicable.

In t'Wa connection, we recommend
tb,ejtVUib county board of 'cohVmie-
sloners get in touch with the proper'authorities'Of; Hart county, Georgia,and agree on the plan, cost and loca¬
tion of this proposed bridge and sub¬
mit said information to the Ander¬
son county delegation for action attho next season of the general as¬
sembly;

"

.

detîore HU» great .number of
homicide cases at this tenn"" of. íhe
court, and during tho year, and We
teöl that ^erq'inust bo a stricter en¬
forcement of tie law to ébóck.this ¿e-
rJouôîeûaoncylHowanls crime. I^u-
man lifo, is libld too cheaply, and We
¿unairte tola.Bhocklng fact to tyro
primary causes-M^e habit, of carry¬ing pistols and .the'unlawSal trafncMn
.whiskey/ As,' these two evils -are thomain sources of.'much, of bur crime,
especially in câijés of murder,' lt' ls
qur deliberaAqjjconclusio^ that the
-Penalty -for the; 'two' offen^eo men-
tioneo. must be ?increased. A; mero
fine will not br f ak tty these, ev lin,and wo'.would argo that tab statutesbo chango^ 60r.a¿ to provide for ai
chainganjK sentence only '

after, \fiofirst conviction and t.'nat on tho flrBt
convictions thâ/penalty by way 'ot

..Geisbßrg's Special lyiert'i
None better in their gr;J?press 'and street styles,,1'heáyy double, soles, in

mm

m
.Tans, Gunnieials and V
Button.. Blucher arid Engl
pasterns, broad freak,
and receding toe styles

WtA AA

UM

Men's Fiesoïe Comfort
'An extremely populaishoe, with those who w

In! black,foot comfort.

Goodyear soles, broad tip
$4.30

IYoung Men's Defender
Fine.dressy styles for li

ill-li, III . ^»....s..w.^.o
......': I Kid leathers, either high* receding styles of lasts,^j;^!?, FJucher" ::aru!"Eng«!

\ ftWs.' Se^ee^le''W©$
% Built of Jan br \ Black <
Tan or Black Elk, broad, t
fitting lasts and; patterns
singlé and: double soles, ti
plain, toe?.

9. ^hi.yery'fiewÄ|^.1adI ííoot stvle&a-«Mfjflgf
IPHH Kids,m'#MW'..>¿l^ear wejt ¿sole&^sJáhv t
1 ceding lasts, at

..$í^:a¿i.$S.0C>

18 i
Mí Buüí for"Ííe^:icnóblí>r;pí

éhís> withÄk clpttr.and
Goodyear wétrsIsleS, huttoi

both fino and imprisonment be in¬
creased.
In conclusion, wo bog to thank the

court end nil the court officials tor
courtesies extended to tua in tho dis¬
cbarge ot our duties.

Respectfully submitted,
Jas. R. Anderson,

Foreman.

PUT CREAM IN MÖSE
AND STOP CATARRH

Tells How To Open Clogged Nos¬trils and End Head-Colds.

You feel fine In a few moments,
little ot this fragrant, antisepticYour cold in head or catarrh will be
gone. Your clogged npstrllB Vf lil
open. The air passages of your head
will, clear and you can breathe free-
ly. No more dullness, headache; no
hawking, snuffing, muBcous discharges
or dryness; no struggling tor breath
at night.

Tell your druggist you want a small
bottle of Ely's Ctoam Balm;. Apply a
cream in vour nostrils, lot lt pene¬trate tbcr¿gh every air passage pfthe head;; Boothe and heal the swol¬
len. Inflated mucous membrane, and
catarrh sufferer, needs. Don't, stayEtuffed-up and miserable.

.It is just what every cold andrelief comes Instantly.

We're sending thia n
splendid preparation
ment in fall and wi
We offer our custom
turers can produce.

We have shoes for tb% possible value. We
I who are looking for

finest to be ofrtáinec
misses arid children,
foot and to give the í
we .offer our custome
Call in and let us sho

I

ide. Fine
Tifcht or
Patents,
id Kids,
lish Lace
medium

LAoW New FÄÜ
This is one of th

fall patterns! In C
ents and Bright c
light and extensii
soles, tipped or pl
tops, at

$2.30, $3.00, $
Í ? .

!
JX. '.. I..""
Shoes

ir style
ant, real
yici and
i flexible
ped toes

LadieV New Fall
This style Boot

great favor. In Ta
Patents and Bfigh'
either .Goodyear ;
turned soles,- leal
Crávcneiie iop?, si
receding foe la^t-s, s

$?.00íp:

ie young

toe of
In But-

ih; Labe

?,M|yiw^Jli.j."'-"j'.1"..."."!.?
Yoîmg, Lakes' S
Just the shoe fe

school and bi. the s
eilis, Gunmetals an
Goodyear welt anc
sion edge soies, la
styles, it,

$0,00, $2,50 J
..*t'-|' Y ?} H lill rjTl'/lY

iäimmmmmmVtäi^mmnm

"alf and
oe¿ easy
, néàvy
ippedor
iWoo

* Houèë CÎi
?nm fall

received. Fine soft
ers, either hand-tin
year welt spies/sot
tips, medium an?*

This sort of weather is the kind calculât- .

eel to make one buy warm underweah'. .. . »., : ... .....*..> « mHere is tj?# place to. get it.

Union Sujte For
Ladies', Misses' and Children

In
Lisle,.Cotton and Fleece Lined
At any price you wish to pay.

.;?''?;?...V !'' y*>i,'-?.':\',',t.--/?? "'*'' "''

to Wear Store

South Main St. Next Door to C. A. fteed Mimic Ifousio.

?U.jjjjx.^jT4J.,,j!.üi...
íessago for the purpose of advising you of die
is we have made to meet your every require-
n%ér footwear,
ters the best shoes that America's best manufac*

FOOTWEAR OF

have shoes for the youngmen and young ladies
style, cphifort and luxury and who want trie
i in footwear-and we have shoes for the bciys;built so as to perfectly fit the young growing
greatest-amount pf comfort and service. Ih^ct,TS the greatest shoe values at Î » ^ stated price,
w you our many new fall and wUter styles.
I Lace Boot*
fe" most populär.iïmmetals, Pair"
>r Dull Kids:.
Dn edge' weil
ain toes, cloth
mat

i lúdieeV Comfort House S$pp^-Just the shoe for house work l^'o
wear, in Julia Marlow and Julietts
and soft vici leathers, medium or.
low heels, patent tipped or. soft-
plain toes; af

to $2.00 >

BTnnp.co «ow. ra« sanes

.^wïofa
is always, iii
ns, (Gunmetals,! or Dull Kid;
welt or hand-
her or black
iori stage and
it

..

mm
E

Scores-Of styles for dress os*
,.,Jschov* wear. In Gunmetals, Vicji,Kids and Patents with either'

leather or black cloth lops, low
broad heels, button styles, welt orI turned soles, at

? * ¡SQ SÄ ^ÍLÍiíí
m

..,: i'.i^.'f-ti"'^?.-
Street Shoes
»r the gifl: ät
tores.: In Pi>?^
d Kid leatii^Y?^I heavy, exteb>-
ce and^buttoiX
wdi«l $3.00

ÉSP

Boys» New Full Shoes*JPdr ftiVcî dress and school wear.Irr Patents, Gunmetals arid heàyy..Cäif leathers. Button. Blucher'JÄM English Lace styles, extra,flne'ayy single and welt soles..Miner-,rbróád higíi tips or receding" toi?.O'jlasts,
$1.50 to $3.00

'. Little Ggrits'- Fal! Shots
.r '?? In » tine dr^ss or school .if,.,Made of Patents, Gunmeta%$ftfeI Caif leathers. .;; Blucher or Button»nfc& Shoes

Styles; reci^tíyj >:¿ I styles,- broad :toe lasts, heav^/^îViet Kid leatlf* tension, edge y s.pl.es,; .Ma#.^dsfe"'.h.éd or Good- like daddy's. i Complete- lilies of,t plain toes, or, sizes at
»pw flat heels. :;_$î^5.to $ä.S0

::" minimum, in'i |lii!iliiiiMii

? i

abie children's j'Iri Gunmetal? T
i heavy exten-1
bäj4 fpöt-fprm jbr low; sohpolj

m


